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860-868-0511
Bauernhof Farm

Classic5,300+/-sqftGoshenColonial.Exquisite
moldings and impeccable craftsmanship. Five
working fireplaces, sweeping formal staircase.
Wagner gunite pool. In-law, caretaker or rental
potential. 80+/- private acres bordering Mohawk
State Forest. Amazing Southern views.

New Listing $1,598,000

1700’s Elegant Colonial
Perfect country location on one of Roxbury’s
most prestigious streets. Ideal combination
of country charm with recent renovations.
Designed for entertaining and enjoyment inside
and out. 17+/- acres with commanding views of
fields. Gorgeous pool and mature gardens

Co-Listing $2,900,000

Private Washington Setting
Spacious country home with 4 bedrooms and
many updates. Stone fireplace and wide board
floors. Antique beams in den. Pool surrounded
by formal gardens on 3+/- acres with plenty of
flat lawn. Long private drive. Very convenient
to Washington Depot.

New Price $695,000

Beautifully Crafted Colonial
Complete privacy in Roxbury on 18+/- acres.
Renovations completed with an elegant touch &
fabulous architectural details. 2 master bedrooms
each with huge bathrooms and walk in closets.
Gunite pool / Jacuzzi, stonewalls, gardens,
rushing brook, covered bluestone terrace.

New Listing $1,795,000

Lake Waramaug Frontage
50+/- feet of waterfront, dock and panoramic
views with no power lines! Level lawn area at
lake front. 2,200+/- sq ft year round home with
4 bedrooms and 2 baths. Spacious eat-in kitchen
with sliders to side patio. Create your dream
home. Dramatically reduced price!

New Listing $650,000

Bucolic Estate
Architecturally designed 5,000+/- sq ft Litchfield
home. Open kitchen-family room with cathedral
ceiling. Two barns, studio/office and 8 car garage.
15+/- acres of open meadows for vineyard or
horse property with miles of riding trails at
Topsmead Forest. Add’l land avail. Agent/Owner.

New Offering $1,850,000

Summer Sensations!

LCT

Family Market
By Katelyn Peterson

TORRINGTON — Fruits, vegeta-
bles and maple syrup are just a few of
the many items sold at the Torrington
Farmers’ Market held at Sky Top Lanes
on Saturday.

The farmers’ market is part of
Northwest Family Farm, which had
been bringing farmers markets to the
northwest corner of Connecticut for
more than 20 years. The locations in-
clude Torrington, Thomaston, Bristol
and Southington.

For some customers like Kristen
Conway, the farmers’ market is a new
and fun experience. Conway said this is
what she was expecting and would defi-
nitely come again.

Kim Yoket is another newcomer
who enjoyed herself and is expecting to
come back.

Most of the vendors have been at-
tending this farmer’s market for several
years and some of them such as Paul
Tonn of Tonn’s Orchard, have been
coming since it was first developed.
Tonn’s Orchard first started out selling
strawberries and small fruits and along
the way, Tonn said he planted about an
8-acre orchard.

“It’s my father’s hobby,” said Tonn.
“A hobby led into a very large hobby
and we bought 10 more acres of land
and planted an orchard.”

The Hilljack Sugar Shack is another
example of a family business that start-
ed out as a hobby when Jesse Nivolo
tapped his first maple tree at 8 years
old. It was from that point that Jesse
developed a life-long interest in sugar-
ing and farming. Today, Hilljack Sugar
Shack produces and sells maple syrup,
honey, fudge and farm fresh eggs.

Jesse’s mother Gerri Nivolo said
they attend the Torrington Farmers’
Market as well as the Riverton Fair ev-
ery year.

Pat Izzo, owner of The Berry Patch,
is an individual, who, like Paul Tonn,
has been attending these farmers mar-
kets since they first began. She sells her
blueberries at several restaurants and
has planted more than 180 blueberry
bushes at Rockefeller Center. Izzo has
also done a variety of fairs.

There are some individuals like Beth
Zukowski of Better Baking by Beth
who started out selling her baked goods
in a bakery but has found better luck in
selling them at farmers’ markets. Better
Baking by Beth has a variety of differ-
ent baked goods including cakes and
pastries for all occasions, holiday cookie
trays and dog treats.

Vendors like Giv COFFEE strive
to make a difference and help those in
need. Emily Brooks said she and her
family have been attending farmers’
markets for about three or four years.
The business, however, first began in the
fall of 2011 when Emily and her hus-
band Jeff visited Cameroon, Thailand

and Nicaragua and saw that there were
people in need who could benefit from
their business. Currently, Giv COFFEE
donates $2 per bag to the homeless.

It is their faith, Emily said, that in-
spired their business and it is their faith
that keeps it growing every day.

There are other vendors like Joanne
and Reese Piper of Ridge Runner Soap,
who are attending the Torrington Farm-
ers’ Market for the first time but start-
ed attending other farmers’ markets
late last year. Ridge Runner Soap sells
hand-crafted natural soaps and also has
vegan and vegetarian lines.

Joanne Piper said the business all
started because of her son. “Our son
has very sensitive skin. Anything he

buys from the store, he’s allergic to, so
he developed this soap, all fragrance
free” said Joanne.

The Barden Farm is another fam-
ily business run by Lauren Fox, Cara
Donovan and Bryan Heafy, that is new
to the Torrington Farmers’ Market. The
Barden Farm is a family farm that was
first developed in the 1900’s and cur-
rently has a CSA program (Community
Supported Agriculture.) Each week
there is a bag of produce pre-packed for
families and each bag includes the pro-
duce of their choice; they pick what’s in
it based on what’s in season.

March Farm, like The Barden Farm
has also been around since the 1900’s.
Ben March said it was first developed

in 1915. March said he and his family
participate is a variety of farm markets
including Torrington, Litchfield and
Goshen. They also wholesale a lot of
their products to different stores such
as Labonne’s, Bishop’s Market and Ly-
man Orchards.

Some of the other vendors who at-
tended this year are Big City Stone, Cy-
Bon Farms, Gresczyk Farms and Hilltop
Vegetable Farm.

The Farmer’s Market is held in Tor-
rington each year from June 6 to Oc-
tober 31. Customers can attend every
Tuesday from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. and ev-
ery Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on
1000 East Main St. at the Sky Top Lanes
parking lot.
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Tonn’s Orchard started out as a hobby and keeps on growing.

The Barden Farm: a long time family tradition that keeps
on running.

Gerri Nivolo of HillJack Sugar Shack. Offers maple syrup
and more.


